
Two Chairmen Ratified
In a meeting held recently, 

the Halldale Avenue School 
P-TA board met with Mrs. E. 
E. Salddo, president, and rati 
fied by the hoard were Mes- 
dames H. Well as membership 
chairman and F. M. Roberts as 

welfare chairman.
parent education course on 

elementary school level will be 
held at the San Pedro Seventh 
Street School, as indicated by 
Mrs. E. N. Reese, chairman of 
the parent education committee. 
This course will be held for six

consecutive weeks, every Wed 
nesday beginning on October 
20 from 9:20 a.m. til 11 a.m. 
fchild care to be provided at ,the 
school).

Mrs. E. E. Salcido, announced 
a workshop to be held for all 
the art and refreshment com 
mittee chairman of the Tenth 
District, on October 21 from 
9:30 a.m. until 1:30 p.m.

The board members of Hall- 
dale Avenue School P-TA have 
approved to sponsor another 
Brownie Troop.

WHAT'S 
DOING

R. S. Pyle, your Telephone Manager in Torrance

9 Now your voice can answer 
the telephone when you're away

an offirr. No 
body's thorn. But when 
the trlr/)honp rings, a 
voice answers: "TJiisia 
GArdrn 6-8049. We'll

hark at 3: 30. Would
u like to leave a mes 

sage?" This is our new 
automatic answering 
and recording equip 
ment at work. When 
you're away, it auto 
matically "answers" 
your telephone, gives 
callers your recorded 
message. When you re- 
^hn, it plays bark their 
replies. You can get 
this handy equipment 
through your tele 
phone husiness office.
It's one more way we've found to make your telephone more use 
ful... while ntill keeping it low in cost. Pacific Telephone 
worka to make your telephone a bigger value every day.

Help yourself to even faster long distance service
One of the big advantages of 
long distance service is that it 
saves time   helps you do things 
in a hurry. This service workg 
even faster for you if you give 
the operator the telephone 
number of the person you're 
calling, not just his name and 
address. In fact, your calls go 
through twice as fast. So for the 
very best long distance service, 
please call by number.

"VOTE AS YOU PLEASE, 
BUT PLEASE VOTE"

Th« J«yCettes of Torranc* are conducting an extaniiva "Vota at 

You Please, but Please Vote   Week" project. They art not in 

fested in HOW you vote, but WHETHER you vote. 

Have you ever thought of the dangers of talcing Democracy for 

granted? Failure to vote is on* of the gravest threats to our 

Democratic way of life. Your VOTE is your VOICE in government 

Don't fail to "Exercise your X" in the November 2nd general 

 lection.

The JayCettes will be working during the week of October 26 

through November 2 to remind you that your "ACTION in our 

government" not APATHY in our government will keep the 

»lmt«d States the Damocracy we are so proud to liva in, 

Please cooperate with the JayCettes of Torranc* . .   

Remember   Vote as you please, but Please Votal
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HOT STUFF: This trailer is designed to carry 
1650 gallons of fuming nitric acid used for 
fueling long-range missiles. Contract for modi 
fying these Air Force trailers has been award- 
ed Precision Equipment co., 1641 S. Border.

Inspecting the trailer are (I to r): Paul Shaw, 

assistant production manager in charge of fab 

rications; Bernard J. Carr, office manager; 

and Grover W. Hill, production manager.

An Air Force contract for modifying trailers de 
signed to carry fuming nitric acid used for fuHin^ lonj?- 
range missiles has been awarded Precision Equipment 
Co., it was announced this week.

"It Is quite likely that these
fuming nitric acid trailers and 
our part in modifying them will 
open up a new industry In Tor 
rance," Richard (lilman, presi 
dent of Precision Equipment 
Co. stated.

The trailers carry 1650 gal 
lons of fuming nitric acid used 
for fueling rocket, motors. All 
the machinery is of stainless 
steel. Precision Equipment Co. 
either procures or fabricates the 
nitric acid system.

Oilman explained that the Air 
Force is presently using about 
30 of these trailers. Modifying 
the trailer equipment takes 
about 30 days for an individual 
trailer, it was explained.

About 25 local business lead 
ers and industrialists were in 
vited to Inspect the trailer Tues 
day.

NHS Honor
Students
Announced

Forty-two students were 
named to the Senior Scholar 
ship Society at Narbonne High 
School it was announced recent 
ly.

Honor students include:
A-12 Shirley Carlson, Rich 

ard Faulkner, Roxanne John 
son, Tommie Robins, Jeanne 
Spangler, Joe Stits.

B-12 Donna Beane, Eddie 
Rurrcll, Jerry Coulter, Paula 
Dixon, Rosa Duarte, Marilyn 
Erickson, M y r n a Gordon, 
Frieda Kauble, Richard Lue- 
vano, Carol May, Toshijuki 
Shinden, Adrinne Sidwell.

A-ll Dennis Hudson, Donna 
Kimura, Tom Shery, Janlce Siv- 
ard.

B-ll   Joyce Endo, JaNet 
Ford, Sally Hamada, Robert 
Margrave, Richard Kobsyashi, 
Lorraine MacCrindle, Janice 
McNeal, Karen Nelson, Janice 
Phipps, Donna Reekera, Maur- 
ette Shaw.

A-10   Colleen McCormick, 
Joan Birchler, Carmen Gon- 
sales. Herb Provost.

B-10   Associate Members   
Karen Hamada, Dennis Katser, 
Larry Napier.

Independent 
Voting Asked 
By Finch

"Political attempts to herd 
voters tike a flock of sheep do 
not appeal to Californlan's" de 
clared Robert H. Finch, Seven 
teenth District congressional 
nominee, yesterday at a meet 
ing at the home of Mrs. Eliza 
beth Zittoni, 1338 Twenty-sev 
enth drive, San Prdro.

"Independent thinking and in 
dependent action in voting is a 
special characteristic of the 
California voter," Finch empha- 
si/ed, "and has been since the 
days of Hiram Johnson right 
on down to Earl Warren."

Californians vote the man, 
not the party, he stated.

DYNAMIC NEW 1955

STUDEBAKERS

;New>175 Lp.'President V-8
JNfew/140 h.p. Commander«V-8

NewdOl h,p. Champion

NE
^They're here! They're terrific! Come see them!

FRANK H. AFTON CO. Inc
AD 1-77M F"-ORENCE * 

  Ull 17/00 IN DOWNTOWN
FLORENCE AT MARKET

INGLEWOOD OR. 8-4005

Corporal Bernard E. Francis, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Fran 
cis of North Torrance. 'has re 
turned home from Korea for a 
thirty day leave. The senior 
Francis is president of North 
Torrance Voters, Inc., and re 
vealed that his son will report 
to Fort Huschoucae at the ter 
mination of his leave.

Mr. and Mm. John V. Amaranth, 
nf 3B3S Spencer St.. announce the 
birth of twin »on» Anthony Alherino. 
wHirhinir 5 pounds and 10 ounces and 
John fin'hriel, weighing 5 pounds and 
5 «vinren.

Halloween 
Dance Set 
By Moose

A colorful and festive Hat- 
loween party and dance will 
feature an observance of "Youth 
Honor Day" by the Torrance 
Moose lodge on Saturday, Octo 
ber 30. at the lodge hall, 1744 
Carson street, Joe Piatt, gov 
ernor, announced today.

The winner of the Moose 
safety award will be announced 
during the merry-making by a 
member of the lodge committee 
on awards.

Governor Piatt revealed that 
the national committee of the 
Loyal Order of Moose has for 
warded a certificate, which will 
be awarded to the community 
youth who has been honored by 
the local lodge for an outstand 
ing contribution to safety dur 
ing the past year.

Flag Football Game Schedule
Boys' flag football games for 

this week are scheduled as fol 
lows: Thursday, October 28 at 
Walteria park, Bruins vs Hor 
nets, 8 p.rn.; Tuesday, Novem

ber 2. at McMaster Park, 7 
p.m.; Nativity Midgets vs Sea- 
lions, 8 p.m. Nativity vs Hor 
nets; at Walteria Park, 7 p.m. 
Wildcats vs Cadets, 8 p.m. 
Rams vs Bruins.

SOUTHERN BAPTIST REVIVAL
At the

NARBONNE AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH
248th and NARBONNT

LOMITA
SUNDAY   I 1:00 A.M. and 7:30 P.M. 

DAILY ~ 10:00 A.M. and 7:30 P.M.

October 31 November 14
* JOHN HALFORD BOB WELLS 

Preacher ' Pastor

"Christ Is the Answer"

HHUABUE SEKV.CE FO« BUYER AND SEU-ER

MEMBtft "DIM

California Bank

TORRANCI Of PICE. 1329 IARTORI AVI.   ARTHUR O. OTSIA, VICI PRESIDENT

EXACTLY AS PICTURED

^ HOUSE-FULL
T

ROOM-FULL
t YOU GET MORE 

FOR YOUR MONEY

. Bed Di.ar. Ch.ir to Mate" 
.»  VEhd Ubl.i, I CeHeeT.bl.

Tac>le Lamp''

We Carry a Large Selection

of Fabrics, Stylet and

Finish** in Living Room

Furniture for your inspection.

'P'ing

selection
EXACTLY AS PICTURED

OUT-OF-STATE Credit 
Welcome

DEAL OWNERS

E-z TERMS 34 r;:;
YOUR TRADE-IN ^
C'O A FURNITURE 
DUXAl^Ot COMPANY
5U NO HAWTHORNE BI.VD Corner-120th Street

HAWTHORNE   ORegon 8-3159 OSborne 6-7792

^ -
BEDROOM
> ...
<* w ''n or full site) '119*

COMPLETE
Combination Box Spring 

Inner Spring Mat^rejj

2 Pillow 4 o»- Sit of U
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